



－1963）の詩の中で，特に読まれ親しまれている作品に “Stopping by Woods 
on a Snowy Evening”がある⑴。
STOPPING BY WOODS ON A SNOWY EVENING
１ Whose woods these are I think I know.
２ His house is in the village, though;
３ He will not see me stopping here
４ To watch his woods fill up with snow.
５ My little horse must think it queer
６ To stop without a farmhouse near
７ Between the woods and frozen lake
８ The darkest evening of the year.
９ He gives his harness bells a shake
雪と「死の願望」
── “Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening” 再考 ──
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10 To ask if there is some mistake.
11 The only other sound’s the sweep
12 Of easy wind and downy flake.
13 The woods are lovely, dark, and deep,
14 But I have promises to keep,
15 And miles to go before I sleep,




















b.  13行目の “The woods are lovely…”の lovely という形容詞のみが
唯一のあらわな感情表現であり，自然の美しさにうたれた心の発
露である。














ば，その森と雪にじっと見入る話者は Freud のいう “death wish”
（死の願望）にとりつかれていることになります。
b.  “easy” “downy”（羽根布団の羽毛のような）が “sleep”のくりかえ




























（4 ） Even the TV audience can see that this poem begins as a seemingly 
simple narration of a seemingly simple incident but ends by suggesting 
meanings far beyond anything specifically referred to in the narrative
…. There is duplicity at work. The poet pretends to be talking about 
one thing, and all the while he is talking about many others…. It is 
almost safe to say that a poem is never about what it seems to be 
about.（Ciardi 1963, p.148）
　詩が字面だけのものであるはずがないとして，必ずその裏でなにか重要な意





















“Poetry cannot be discussed meaningfully unless one can assume that every-
thing in the poem ‒ every last comma and variant spelling ‒ is in it by the 





　なお Ciardi（1963, p.150）は，さらに，“Clearly, the man stopped because the 
beauty of the scene moved him, but he neither tells us that the scene is beau-
tiful nor that he is moved.”とも言っているが，第４スタンザでフロストは，




その問いを思いおこさせる）シンボルであり，“Can one fail to sense by now 
that the dark and the snowfall symbolize a death wish, however momentarily, 







　Ciardi（1963, p.152）は第３スタンザの “the sweep / Of easy wind and 
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downy flake”という表現を闇からの呼び声ととらえ，“It would be so easy 








と問いかけ，「一度目は文字通りの意味だが，二度目は “miles to go”も “sleep”
も突然シンボルになる」と断定し，「このシンボルが何を意味するのかはフロ
ストも答えようとしていない，答えられないからだ」とも述べるに至る。





always insisted that the repetition of the line in the last stanza was not sup-
posed to invoke death but only to imply a somnolent dreaminess in the 














ストはこの詩に death wish を認めたがらないのか。それを認めると “Why?”
という質問に答えなければならないのがうっとうしいのか」と推定（邪推？）
している。また，「死と暗闇/冬との関連は自然なもの。同じような表現を使っ









ては伝統的な terza rima（三韻句法）であり（Pearson & 金関 1976, p.142），
韻律は以下に見るように「弱強四歩格（iambic tetrameter）」である。脚韻は
（5b）に示す通りである。
（5）a. Who㵺se wóods the㵺se áre I㵺 thínk I㵺 knów
b. a　a　b　a　　　b　b　c　b　　　c　c　d　c　　　d　d　d　d








“Time and again I have heard him (=Frost) say that he just wrote it off, that 




“Free verse was like playing tennis without a net, he (=Frost) said.”（Rama-








（He gives the harness bells a shake）だが，無音の世界の中で，ただ一つ聞こ
える音の持つ意味に特別なものがあるはずだ，という解釈は自然なものだろ
う。「音（sound）」ということばそのものがこの詩で使われているのは確かだ
















（6）a. My little horse must think it queer
b. He gives his harness bells a shake
c. To ask if there is some mistake.
d. The woods are lovely, dark, and deep,
　イタリックで示した語句がそれだが，（6a-c）は馬に対する作者の主観的表現
である。（6a）の little についていえば，「large と small は descriptive / big と
little は emotional」という意義特徴をもっており（服部 1968, p.84），「a little 
boyといえば，ふつう，その少年に対する intimacyを表わし，《かわいい》《you 
love him》などの connotation すなわち感情的意義特徴がある」（服部 1968, 
p.86）。この分析は，作者が馬に対して持っている気もちを正確に見とおした
ものと言える。（6a）の must think も queer も作者が馬の気もちに入り込んで
























きに死への想いに誘われるはずがない。むしろ，“I have promises to keep”も
“and miles to go”も生活する気が満ちている表現と見ていい。“before I sleep”
は，美しい体験をしたあとでぐっすり眠ることができるという充足感を表わし
ていると考えることができるだろう。


















A winter garden in an alder swamp,
Where cronies now come out to sun and romp,
As near a paradise as it can be
And not melt snow or start a dormant tree.
It lifts existence on a plane of snow
One level higher than the earth below,
One level nearer heaven overhead,
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And last year’s berries shining scarlet red.
It lifts a gaunt luxuriating beast
Where he can stretch and hold his highest feast
On some wild apple-tree’s young tender bark,
What well may prove the year’s high girdle mark.
So near to paradise all pairing ends:
Here loveless birds now flock as winter friends,
Content with bud-inspecting. They presume
To say which buds are leaf and which are bloom.
A feather-hammer gives a double knock.
This Eden day is done at two o’clock.
An hour of winter day might seem too short
















（Two Look At Two），草刈りの見知らぬ男が蝶のために，一かたまりの花を
残しておいたことを知って，《ひとはいっしょにいても，別々にいても，仕事








‘Twas a nest full of young birds on the ground
The cutter bar had just gone champing over
(Miraculously without tasting flesh)
And left defenseless to the heat and light.
このあと，巣を元にもどしてやろうとし，しかし戻って来た親鳥が不審に思う
のではないかとも心配し，その場を離れるのだが
I haven’t any memory ‒ do you ? ‒
Of ever coming to the place again
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To see if the birds lived the first night through,
And so at last to learn to use their wings.
と歌い終わる。子鳥に寄せる思いは誰にも伝わってくる。
THE TUFT OF FLOWERS
… swift there passed me by
On noiseless wing a bewildered butterfly,
…
And once I marked his flight go round and round,
As where some flower lay withering on the ground.
And then he flew as far as eye could see,
And then on tremulous wing came back to me.
…
A leaping tongue of bloom the scythe had spared
Beside a reedy brook the scythe had bared.
The mower in the dew had loved them thus,
By leaving them to flourish, not for us,
…
The butterfly and I had lit upon,
Nevertheless, a message from the dawn,
That made me hear the wakening birds around,
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And hear his long scythe whispering to the ground,
…
　安藤（1958, pp.53-54）が述べていることに加え，ここで引用した箇所でも “a 




The other curled at his breast. He dipped his head
And snorted at us. And then he had to bolt.
…
Where is his mother? He can’t be out alone.”
And now he comes again with clatter of stone,
…
“Whoever it is that leaves him out so late,
When other creatures have gone to stall and bin,





























































































































DRIVING TO TOWN LATE TO MAIL A LETTER
It is a cold and snowy night. The main street is deserted.
The only things moving are swirls of snow.
As I lift the mailbox door, I feel its cold iron.
There is a privacy I love in this snowy night.
Driving around, I will waste more time.
WATERING THE HORSE
How strange to think of giving up all ambition!
Suddenly I see with such clear eyes
The white flake of snow
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That has just fallen in the horse’s mane!
IN A TRAIN
There has been a light snow.
Dark car tracks move in out of the darkness.
I stare at the train window marked with soft dust.




SNOWFALL IN THE AFTERNOON
I
The grass is half-covered with snow.
It was the sort of snowfall that starts in late afternoon
And now the little houses of the grass are growing dark.
II
If I reached my hands down, near the earth,
I could take handfuls of darkness!




As the snow grows heavier, the cornstalks fade farther away,
And the barn moves nearer to the house.
The barn moves all alone in the growing storm.
IV
The barn is full of corn, and moving toward us now,
Like a hulk blown toward us in a storm at sea;







きたい。一つは Ross（1982）である。この論文で Ross は，「立ち止ったのは
人生という旅路を一時中断したのであり，死が身近にあるのを感じた瞬間であ
る（…they [=most readers] will feel the journey to be our journey through 
life with the stopping then being equated with a moment in which we feel 
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　Ross は，言語表現を分析した上で，「中心は第３スタンザ。そこでは動きが
止まり，主体と客体が溶け合う（…it is the kind of transcendental, cosmic, 
experience in which the distinction between observer and observed, between 




































（11）I: 0－20±歳　　II: 20－40±歳　　III: 40－60±歳　　IV: 60－70…歳


















Frost の詩人としての天才のなせる業であろう（松山 2012, pp.120-21）。
と述べている。やや弱い動作とは状態動詞の know であり，最も静止した状態
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“It (=“Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening”) has been read as ‘sim-
ply ’ a beautiful lyric, as a suicide poem, as recording a single 





　This (= ll.15-16) could, after all, be a metaphorical reference to the 
brief span of human life and the compulsion this puts the narrator 
under to take risks and the truth while he can. Only a few ‘miles’ to go 
before ‘I sleep’ in death: such a chilling memento mori perhaps justifies 
stopping by the woods in the first place and considering the spiritual 
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guest implicit in the vision they offer. Perhaps: the point is that neither 
narrator or reader can be sure.
　最後で念を押しているように，誰も断言はできないのであるが，それにして
も “could, after all” “perhaps justifies” “implicit”などといった単なる推測にす
ぎない言い方が多すぎるきらいがある。おまけに “Only a few ‘miles’ to go 

















注⑴　フロストの作品の引用は Edward Connery Lathem (ed.): The Poetry of Robert Frost（New 
York, N.Y.: St. Martin’s Press, 1979）による。同書では作品のタイトルはすべて大文字にしてお
り，初出の詩集 New Hampshire: a Poem with Notes and Grace Notes（Henry Holt & Co., 1923）





⑵　Reprinted in John Ciardi: Dialogue with an Audience (1963).　以下，引用は同書による。
⑶　Gray（1990, p.131）にフロスト自身の発言が引かれている（“I had as soon write free verse 
as play tennis with the net down.”）。フロストの別の関連する発言も載っている（“…my nerves 
are so susceptible to sound.”）。
⑷　POD5によると，lovely の意味は “exquisitely beautiful; (Colloq.) delightful, intensely amusing”
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